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ABSTRACT 
The lacked of talents in sport among the new generation was made our country were left behind from 
another famous country that have been already ahead in conquering sport fields. Nowadays, various 
technologies may able to helping them in producing the greatest potential athletes in order to achieve 
their goal to win the gold medal in the world tournaments. Correct identification of athletic talent has 
many benefits. From an economic perspective, the success of the multibillion money professional sport 
industry relies heavily on successful identification and development of sport talent.  
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INTRODUCTION  
Talent Identification (TID) programmed was developed to search and identify the new talents of ours 
young generation especially generation X and Y. The potential talents of these children can be developed 
by providing them with a proper, suitable and good training by using the right fitness components and 
techniques. This program also will produce the greatest potential athletes consistently without any 
failure for every type in sports activities. Moreover, Fitness testing was primarily been used to determine 
an athlete's strength and weaknesses, and this is one of the most appropriate athletic training program. 
The other use of this testing is for talent identification, which is to direct the athlete to a better suited 
sport or to play in appropriate position or compete in appropriate event in their chosen sport. TID in 
sports had been used with varying degrees of success. TID generally not very reliable in predicting the 
future success of juniors (mainly due to varying growth patterns) and for sports which rely heavily on 
other factors such as technique, tactics and psychological factors. Successful programs have been 
achieved for sports that do not have a large participation base, and have clear physical attributes for 
success that can be tested for. However, being a successful athlete in any sport in the works is come from 
a various factors and it also not easy to test for. In addition to the physical and physiological attributes 
which usually make up a TID process, other factors such as motivation, determination, resilience, 
positive attitude, resistance to injury, ability to learn and perform skills can all be important. Finding 
potential athletes is one thing. The successful of a TID program relies on getting the athlete into the best 
training program, support system and into a sport career pathway to the elite level. 
 
Talent Identification (TID) 
Talent identification (TID) refers screening of children and adolescents using selected tests of physical, 
physiological and skill attributes in order to identify those potential for success in a designated sport 
(Singh, 2007). According to previous research by Vaeyens, R. (2009), talent identification is designed to 
identify young athletes from new generation, who possess extraordinary potential for success in senior 
elite sport, and to select and recruit them into talent promotion programmed. The purpose of talent 
promotion is to increase athletes‟ potential and ability by means of a variety of institutional measures 
designed to accelerate talent development (e.g. through additional competition and training 
opportunities, effective time management, high-profile coaching, scientific and medical intervention, and 
others). Moreover, Regnier, G (1993) stated in previous research, classify talent identification is the 
process of recognizing current participants with the potential to become the elite players. It entails 
predicting performance over various periods of time by measuring physical, physiological, psychological 
and sociological attributes as well as technical abilities either alone or in combination. Talent 
Identification Programmes have been successfully used in a large number of sports all over the world 
during past 30 years. It can either be a simple or more complex scientifically based process to identify the 
genetic constitute that is most suitable for a particular sport. Over the years, talent identification 
programmes have been considered as „elitist‟ or „discriminatory‟ with the belief that many talents can be 
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find in the young generation to involve in sport. For example, Germany and Australia have had good long 
term results by consistently using this method to select young swimmers. This type of program relies 
heavily on a full commitment from the coaching team and best results will be achieved if all sessions are 
undertaken as a squad with full coach supervision (Mevaloo & Shahpar, 2008). 
 
TID style in others country 
TID might be different from one country to another.  A study by Krasilshchikov (2011) founded, there are 
many type of TID style from other country such as Germany, Australia and China. However, those 3 
countries have something in common especially TID method has been used. According to Krasilshchikov 
(2011), Germany TID system was general and based on scientific selection that is related more to tests 
and measurements of basic motor qualities. Scientists were surely at lead, with coaches involved as 
assistants. Other features were well adjusted system of school Physical Education, active life style, good 
traditions of „sports for all family‟ and good attitude to sport with bright career opportunities through 
achieving top performance in sports. Meanwhile, TID in China was specific, based largely on natural 
selection but with consequent comprehensive testing of all humanly possible contributing factors further 
down the line – genetically determined and acquired. Scientists played leading role, with coaches actively 
involved as well. Other features well adjusted system of school Physical Education, reasonably active life 
style, and good attitude to sport and career opportunities available through it. 
Moreover, Australian TID style is based on general, scientific selection, with scientists at lead due 
to limited human resources on one hand and to well-developed segment of sports science on the other. 
Among other features are: well-adjusted system of school Physical Education, active life style and good 
attitude to sport (Krasilshchikov, 2011). There is no one correct model for talent identification and 
selection. It is depends on the culture of the nation, complexity of the sport and the infrastructure of the 
sports at a local, state and national level. TID style in Malaysia is similarities with other country by 
using the fitness tests because easy to measure level of fitness and to identify the weaknesses in each 
individual. So coach and fitness trainer will be easy to give improvement on their weaknesses. The 
different with the other country is Malaysia is more to go to subjects by doing the sports demonstration 
and select the talent for from that programmed because this can introduce the sport and give inspiration 
to involve in that sport (Singh, 2007). 
 
METHODOLOGY 
The programmed has been executed at three places with is in SMK Bandar Putra, Segamat 
(weightlifting), Dewan Tertutup Sepak Takraw, Segamat (sepak takraw) and SMK Dato‟ Sri Amar, Muar 
(cycling). The area and placed TID programmed was selected because it was near in main centre of 
training places and the coaches were from that area, so this was easy to get the subjects because the 
community is was familiar with the sport. Other than that, the previous athlete was came from this area, 
this can be looked by interested subjects to take part into this programmed. 
 
Subject  
The subject‟s was selected from the secondary school and they were selected around Segamat and Muar, 
Johor. The subject‟s age ranges are between 12 to 16 years old. The researcher was choose this age level 
because its easier to control and to develop their potential through the growth stage (Lauer, Gould, 
Roman, & Pierce, 2010). 
 
Selected of test:  
According to Reiman (2009), in order to conduct the test efficiently, the guide should be include as 
follows: 
 
a) Safety – safety entail ensuring that the subject is able to undergo testing. The level of difficulty of 
the testing procedure should progress gradually whether the subjects is in performance 
enhancement environment. For safety purpose, subject should graded warm-up for all maximal 
effort testing of their performance. 
 
b) Relevance, Specificity, Validity, and Accuracy – the development of testing should take into 
account the principle of specificity. These include energy source specificity, muscle action 
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specificity, muscle group specificity, and velocity specificity. Validity and accuracy of testing are 
factor to consider. If the clinician is trying to determine a specific parameter such as speed, and 
agility, it is important to select tests to actually measurement what they want to analyze. 
Validity of specific test is often a concern because validity is based on an established “gold 
standard” test of the given specific parameter. 
  
c) Practically – practically include the important considerations such as the location and 
availability of both the subject and testing location, as well as the duration and costs of test.  
 
Furthermore, a number of component fitness tests for TID have been used such as: 
 
1. Weightlifting – Anthropometry (body mass index measurement), power (vertical jump and 
standing broad jump test), strength endurance (maximum push up test), and flexibility (seat and 
reach test), speed (20m sprint test). 
 
2. Sepak takraw – Anthropometry (body mass index measurement and arm span test), agility 
(hexagon jump test), cardiovascular endurance (beep test), flexibility (side split, seat and reach 
test), power and strength (vertical jump and standing broad jump test), strength (1 minute sit up 
test) and balance (balance stork test). 
 
3. Cycling - Anthropometry (body mass index measurement), power (vertical jump and standing 
broad jump test), speed (40m sprint test), flexibility (sit and reach test), strength (bridging and 
maximum push up test) and cardiovascular endurance (beep test). 
 
Each of this component required a different test depends on what that sports need such as 
weightlifting, more focus on strength and power, because this sport are done in short time (Natamess, 
2012). While sepak takraw and cycling is more focus on cardiovascular endurance, speed and flexibility. 
In addition, the sports that play in long duration times must need a good cardiovascular endurance for 
maintain the fitness and to control the energy used (Reiman & Manske, 2009). 
 
ISSUES AND CHALLENGES 
The main issues for TID programmed came from the weightlifting sport, because the component of 
fitness test such as speed (20m sprint) was not suitable and this component was replaced using the 
Handgrip strength test where it was used to measure the total of body strength. Combination strength 
and speed will produce power, so the speed test is suitable in this test that show power training can 
increase the speed on subjects according the studied by previous researcher Tricoli.V, (2005). Lacked of 
female student‟s involved in sport were reduced our chanced to built the strong teams as well as athletes 
junior. As a result, to find the gold medal from the female athlete to took part at international level is 
hard. This consistent with the theory by Favorito (2007), that famously women less involve of in sport 
because previously sport has traditionally been a man‟s world. Religious, medical, and  societal beliefs 
relegated women to their homes as wives and mothers, or possibly allowed them to watch or lead cheers 
while men competed.  Assertiveness, dominance, toughness, tenacity and leadership were viewed as 
masculine traits, inappropriate for women when he stated that many characterized females as too frail, 
slow, short, or weak to become anything more than recreational players in any sport. For more 
understand about why women less in sports, we can read more in Chapter 8: Gender and Sport by 
Coakley, J (2009), 
Selecting of the best component of fitness tests and tools to measuring the potential will may help 
to achieve the target to identify the new talents. The tests must be easy to handle, suitable for the 
subjects and can avoid cheating during testing in order to preventing from occurring the invalid data 
collection (Mohamed et al., 2009). TID programmed not only need to be able to identify relevant 
psychological, physical and physiological characteristics, but need to be capable of identifying potential 
and developed talent (Wolstencroft, 2002). TID is not the short term to find the new athlete because 
there are another stage after TID for the junior athletes to become a professional such as Talent 
Selection and Talent Development (Mevaloo & Shahpar, 2008). 
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RECOMMENDATION 
A number of recommendations suggested for future work such as: 
 
1. Applying the rules, guidelines and procedures and correctly during the fitness tests. Any sport club or 
society that organized talent identification needs to apply rules, guidelines and procedures 
consistently and correctly. If testing is performed in an aberrant or inconsistently manner, the result 
may be useless and invalids date. This can be avoiding the subjects from doing different style of the 
test and comparisons are difficult to make because of different test procedures (Mohamed et al., 2009). 
 
2. The data collection should be valid and the selected of fitness tests must be relevant to selected sport. 
The fitness tests selected should be suitable and must relevant with the specific sport need because 
every sport using different skills, techniques and specific muscle used. An incorrect chooses of fitness 
tests will make the data is meaningless and the identifying new athletes‟ junior will be wrong and not 
suitable in the sport selected. And this can give a bad impact and effect to the athletes‟. 
 
3. Motivation increase confidents level athletes. Physical fitness testing has the potential to raise 
humiliation and anxiety, the strategies must be developed for motivate athletes work out into 
maximal effort, give positive feedback on skill improvement, and encourage athletes to set fitness 
goals that can be achieved through developmentally appropriate physical activities (Wiersma & 
Sherman, 2008). This can be help from parent that given the motivation and supported to their 
children to involve in any sport without any barriers such as focus on study only and not doing 
physical activity for build their healthy life style. 
 
4. Group of ages in TID programmed. The researcher from around the world found the systematic TID 
must be using to born the professional athletes by identify the talent from the young age, because this 
can help to develop and improve the skills and technique potential during the growth. Beside that, the 
time of recovery and rest to back in next training will be fast (Werkiani, Zakizadeh, Feizabadi, 
Golsefidi, & Rahimi, 2012). 
 
5. Important elements in TID should have in individual.  The subject‟s that coming to TID must have an 
interest with the sport selected, so it will help their willingness to training in order to improving their 
techniques and skills. The support from their parents to their children to involve in sport is very 
important in order to increase the confident level and strength of the children in order to avoid the 
challenges or threats that occurring when their children going for the tournament or training camp 
(Wuerth, Lee, & Alfermann, 2004). 
 
CONCLUSION 
TID programmed should be run yearly to develop the new great talents athletes in every sport from the 
young age. The supported and motivation from the parents, coaches and others will bring this 
programmed produce a good result like what we want for our country and to the athletes it self. The new 
junior athlete‟s generation will be more responsibility to fight in international level for get gold medal 
but not because of external rewards and the most importantly is make the country proud in the eyes of 
the world. The study of sports science is now important in this era, not only in sports but also increase 
level of healthy in community that involve in sport. Even, in medical fields also involve sports science 
study such rehabilitation and strength training and conditioning for recovery.  
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